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ABSlRACT

t{hen subJects tralned on a partlal relnforcement schedule are

èompared with subjects tralned on contlnuous reinforcemenE, 1t has usually

been observed thaE Ehe subJects Eralned on ParEial relnforcement exhlblt

greater reslstance to extlncElon Ehan the conElnuously r"lnforced grouP.

thls phenomenon has been Eermed the partlal relnforcemenE exElnctlon effect

(PREE)" Additlonallyo parElal and conblnuous relnforcernenE schedules have

been observed to affect acquisltton performance dtfferentially. The parElal

relnforcemen¡ acquisiEion effect conslsts of initial slo$er respondlng by the

partlalLy reinforced group r¡1th faster responding at asymPtoEe relatlve Eo

the contlnuously relnforced grouP.

lhe two maJor theories accountlng for the partlal reinforcement

effects are Amselrs (1958) Frustratlon Eheory and Capaldirs (19ó7) Sequentlal.

theoryo of lnsErumental Learning" Both Èheories are concerned !rith inEernal

stimulus conErol in explaining Ehe PREE but Ehey dlffer with regard to the

mechanism. Amsel!s theory suggests Ehat Ehe cues assoclated wiÈh anticipatory

frustration become classlcally counter-condltloned Èo Ehe instrumenEal

response in parEially relnforced subJects, thereby providing the mechanism

or the PREE. Capaldl suggests that on a glven trlal parÈla1ly relnforced

subJects remember Ehe reward condlElon of the prevlous trlal and Ehis memory

!s condlEioned Eo the instrumenÈaL response or the followed Erlal via re-

lnforcement. thus Amselrs Eheory is an lntraErlal Èheory whereas Capaldles

theory involves lntertrial condltlons"

Controversy presently exlsts wlth regards to the emotlonal

propertles of nonrerrard-related lnternal sttmull for Èralnlng under widely



Bpaced trlals (e.g., 24 hr. lntertrlal-lnterval). In prevlous sÈudles lt

has been demonstrated that Ehe barblturate sodlum amobarblEal attenuates the

emotlonal components of nonreuard related interval'sttmull, but does not seem

to affect the condltloning of emoElonal responses" By factorlally manlpula-

tln¡g sodlum amobarbtÈal tnJectlons on the relnforced and/or nonrelnforced

trlals of acqutsttton 1n an alleyway under wldely spaced Èrainlng and Eesting

condlEions (24 hr. lnter-Erlal-lnterval), the presenE study was deslgned Eo

test both Amselts Eheory and Capaldirs theory as well as lnvestigaEe the

emotlonal properties of nonreward relaEed lnEernal stlmulf under widely

spaced trlals.

One group of rats recelved amobarbital InJectlons prlor to all

relnforced trlals and another group prlor to alL nonreinforced trials in a

psrÈ1a1ly retnforced acquisltlon schedule" Two other groups recelved eiEher

the drug on all acquislElon Èrlals or sallne on all acquisltlon triaLs" A

contlnuously relnforced group served as a reference group for the PREE.

Foll.owlng acquislElon (Phase 1) all groups received flve conElnuously re-

lnforced trlals (Phase 2) followed by sixteen exEtncElon Erials (Phase 3).

Durlng phases 2 and 3 no injections were glven to any of the groups.

The results indlcaEed thaE Ehe groups r€celvlng the drug on

elther relnforced or nonrelnforced Èrials only, exhlblted patEerned runnlng

ln phase I of the experlnent which was interpreted In terms of drug staÈe

dependent cues and emotlonal responses eliclEed by the run$ay. Amobarbital

ellmlnated Ehe reverse partlal relnforcement acqulsttlon effect (ear1y

ln tral nlng) and the rrgoal box ef f ect tt.

A robusÈ partlal reinforcemenE extlnction effect (PREE) r¡as

found follor¿lng partlal relnforcement tralnlng under saltne and when



nonr€warded trlals only $rere preced€d r¡lth sallne lnJectlons. Sodlum amo-

barbltal admlnlstered on all trtals of acqulslÈIon or only precedlng non-

relnforced Èrlals, ellmlnaÈed Ehe PREE (except ln the goal sectton). IE was

also shown that the drug exerted lts effects on nonrewarded trials ln acqulsl-

tlon but not on rewarded trlals"

InterpretaÈlon of these resulEs in terms of Amselts Frustratlon

theory and Capaldi¡s Sequential Eheory, lndlcated Ehat the results of the

presenÈ sEudy did not support Amselrs theory but Here not lnconsistent nlth

Capaldlfs theory.



Chapter I Introductlon

1.1 Partlal RelnforcemenE and lts effects

The Eerm parElal relnforcemenE refers Eo a Procedure where somet

but not all, of Ehe responses an organlsm makesr 8re relnforced. In conErasE,

the terms eonElnuous relnforcement and extlncÈion refer to schedules where

all Èhe responses an organism emlts are relnforced or not relnforced, res-

pecElvely. When subJects trained on partlal relnforcement (PRF) are compared

wtth subjects trâlned on continuous relnforcement (CRF), several disEinct

dlfferences 1n performance are observed.

The most noEable dlfference between the PRF and CRF trained sub-

Jecls ls observed In thelr relaElve resistance Eo the decremental effects of

contlnuous nonreward; 1.e. reslstance to extlnctlon (Rn). Rn has most often

been measured by Ehe dlfferenElal decreases 1n response speed during the ex-

tlnction phase. IE has become clear from a large body of llEeraÈure Ehat a

pattern of PRF greaEly increases Rn relatlve to CRF (cf. Robbins, 1971).

Some of the earliest demonsEraElons of Ehis phenomenon Eermed the partial

relnforceÍÌent extincElon effect (PREE) l¡ere rePorÈed by Sklnner (1938) and

Humphreys (1939), and many experlments have slnce repeated Ehese results

under a varlety of condlElons and procedures. Response decrements have

been measured ln a variety of ways and ln a varlety of sltuatlons to demon-

strat€ extlnctlon. Only the runway sltuation lnvolvlng decremenEs in runnlng

speed as a nìeasure of exElncElon wl11 be dealÈ wlEh here slnce the experlmenE

reported lnvolved a dlscrete trl.al runnay slEuatlon.

In the dlscrete trlal sltuaElon the reference experlment t¡as

performed by WelnsÈock (1958), who gave dlfferent grouPs of rats one trlal



p€r day under a 177., 337"t 507., 677., 88% or 100% r€lnforcemenE schedule' An

lnverse relaÈlon between reslstance to extlnctlon and percentage of relnforced

trlals durlng tralning, was found.

In addition Eo produclng dlfferenElal Rn, PRF and CRF schedules

have also been observed to affecE acqulsltion performance dlfferentially"

The characteristlc effect of PRF on acqulslElon has been Eermed the partlaL

relnforcement acqulsltlon effect (PRAE). ltre PRAE actually conslsts of three

acqulsition flndtngs (Robblnsn 1971). Inltlally, PRF subJects run slower Èhan

CRF subJects, alEhough at asynpEoEe they run fasEer. This I'cross over effectrl

has been reported by a number of lnvestlgators (Goodr1ch, 1959; Haggard' 1959;

Ross, 1964; !.Iagner, 1961; lleinstock, 1958)" The thlrd f inding I s the I'goal

box effecttr" Reports by Goodrlch (1959)' Haggard (1959), McCoy and I'farx

(fgOS) and tlagner (1961), have demonstrated faster asyrnptotlc runnlng speeds

by the CRF anlmals 1n the goal speed measure (reverse PRAE). The reference

study for the PRAE 1s Welnstock (1958) who found an inverse relation between

asymptoElc sEarE and alley speeds, and percenEage of reinforced trlals as

well as an inverse relatlon between the Erlal block ln which the cross over

effect occurred and percenEage of reinforced Erials.

A graphic illustratlon of boEh the PREE and the PRAE is glven in

Flgure 1. For a recent revleç dealing wlth the effects of partlal reinforce-

ment In alteyeay sEudles wiEh rats, see Robbtns (1971). The maJor theoreEical

posltlons deallng with partlal relnforcement effects ar€ Amselrs I'Frustratlon

theoryrr (Amse1,1958,19ó7) and Capaldlrs ilsequentlal theoryr'(Capaldl,1966t

L967 , 197 1, 1974> 
"
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1.2 Amselrs Frustratlon Theory

In an aÈtempt to account for the effecÈs of partial relnforcement,

Amsel (1958, L967 ) conceptually separated re$tard acquislEion lnto four stagese

each lnvolvlng somewhat dlfferent processes" Flgure 2 schematlcally represenEs

the four stages whlch are conceptuallzed by Ansel (1958' PP. 108 - 109) as

fol lows :

lo The development of r* - S* (r, - tr) wlEh early

rewards: nonrel¡ard 1s lneffecEive at thls sEage.

2o With the developmenE of RR - SR, nonrewards ellcit

frustraElon.

3. l{hen nonrewards etlclE frustrationr the cues

prevlously evoklng rR nol{ also evok" rF, and Èhese

antedatlng goal resPonses are temporarlly in competitlon"

4n Since r* and rF cannot be ellclted seParately by

dlfferential cues 1n partial reinforcement, and slnce

partial relnforcemenÈ Erainlng 1s such that running

Eo the goal box ls relnforced more than avoiding is,

SU becomes associated wiÈh Ehe lnsErumental approach

response in the laEEer stage of parEial relnforcemenE

tra I nl ng.

BrIefly, Amsel assuûÌes that durlng Ehe lniEial stages of parEial

relnforcernent training the subJects build an expectancy for reward or acqulre

an an¡iclpatory goal response by means of a classlcal condltlonlng Process

(Stage 1). Once the anlmals have to expect a reward in the goal box,

an emotlonal response termed frustratton (F) ls eltclted on nonrewarded

trlals. InlElally, Ehe frustratlon response occurs only ln the goal box
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(Stage 2) but eventually, by Èhe same classlcal condltionlng procedure çhlch

produced th€ antlcipaEory goal responses, Ehe lnsErumental sequence cues

prevlously evoklng rR nor¡ also evoke antlclpatory frustratlon RU (Stage 3)"

Slnce lt ls assumed that rF tnhibiEs respondlng, the antedating goal res-

ponses r* and rF are temporarily tn compeEitlon. Both these antedating

goal responses occur on boEh relnforced and nonrelnforced trlals and Ehus

on reinforced trlals Èhe cues assoclated wiEh rU (Sr) become counEerconditioned

to the ÍnstrumenEal runnlng response (Rl) (Stage 4). In exEinctlon, the PRF

trained subjects who have been tralned to respond (approach) tn the presence

of the stimuLl associated with anElclpatory.frustratlon (Sr), approach the

goal box more readily, than do CRF Eralned subJects who are experlencing SU

for the first time" ïhe anEicipatory frustration cues in the CRF group, noÈ

prevlously eonditloned Eo Rr, lnhlblÈ respondlng and produce rapid extinction.

The maJor lndependent variables dealÈ with in Amselfs theory are rrnumberrl

varlables; such as percentage of reinforcement, number of reinforced trials,

number of nonreinforced trials, and number of acquisition trlals. The Frus-

tratlon Theory of the PREE is conslsEent with much of the data, however, a

r€c€nt series of studies using a small number of acquisiEion trlals provlde

dlfficulty for the theory. Briefly stated, a PREE has been observed followlng

Llmlted tralning (Amsel, Hug and Surridge, 1968; Capaldi and Deutsch,19673

Capaldl, I-anIer and Godbout, 1968; Capaldl and Waters, 1970; McCain, 1966;

McCaln and Brown, L967i Padllla, 19671 Shanab and Birnbaume I974i Zlff and

Capaldl, l97l)"

In an attempt to reconclle the smsll trial parÈlal relnforcement

effecÈ r¿lEh Frustratlon Theory, Amsel, Hug and Surrldge (1968) modlfled
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FrusEratlon Theory so that one relnforced trlal conslstlng'of multlple pellets

qras assumed to develop antlcipatory reward, because the anlmal 1s requlred to

make mu1ttple goal approaches in thls sltuaÈ1on, a'nd Ehus provlde frustratlon

on the foll.owing norìrelnforced Erial. However, the Ziff and Capaldi (1971)

study ls damaging even Eo this noElon slnce these authors demonstraEed that

the small trlal PREE is noE due Eo frusÈratlon. By ellminatlng the assumed

frustratlve emotlonal responses, and thus SFr by means of sodlum amobarbltalo

the PREE ças sE!11 obtained under Ehe drug condlElons. In addltlon' McCaln

(lg6ó) demonstrated thaE the PREE followlng limlted acquisltton occurred even

when N trlals were noE preceded by R Erlals, thus preventlng the occurrence

of frustration as a resu1E of rev,ard expecÈancy.

Another finding, which has often been taken as supPort for the

FrustraElon Theory is the I'goal boxfi PRAE. Spence (19561 1960) has argued

Èhat partlally relnforced subjects run faster (at asymptote) ln an alley

because they are running under a lrfrustratlvert drive, but that subJecEs

receivlng continuous relnforcement run fasEer in the goal box because Ehey

have developed hlgher levels of illncentive motlvaElon¡t. thls effectr howevert

has been shoçn to disappear when discrlmlnatlve stimulation due to the

presence or absence of the reward is eliminated (Robblns, Chalt and Wein-

stock, 1968; Dachowskl and Dunlap, 1969). Ttrusr even Ehe rrgoal boxrtPRAE

cannot be taken as support for FrustraElon Theory. The menEloned lncon-

slstencies provide a body of data that presents considerable dlfficulty for

Frustratlon TheorY.

1.3 Erpaldlts Sequentlal TheoS¿

The sequentlal hypothesls grew out of whaÈ Is termed Ehe



tlull-sheffteld hypothesls (Hull 
' L952; Sheffietd, 1949). Hutl-Sheffleld

lnltlalLy concelved of lnternal reward and nonreward-related sÈlmul1 (SR and

SN r""p""Elvety) as traces or afÈer-effects t¡hich perslsted from one Erlal

to the next" The sequential hypothesls (Capaldl, 1966r L967. 1971) in cormnon

wiÈh several ogher approaches to lnstrumental learnlng, places conslderable

emphasis on lnternaL organismlc stlmuli whlch resulE from the occurrence of

reward and nonreward. The unique assumpEion of Sequentlal Theory ls that

differen¡ goal. box events occasion dlstincElve memory sElmuli EhaE may be

nrodified by succeedlng Erials or conditioned to instrumental behaviors"

Thuso rather than postulatlng a trace mechanlsm, Capaldi suggesEs

Ehat the goal box events SR and SN (as well as oEhers) are sEored as memorles

(Capaldi, 1971). In a parElal reinforcement situaÈion, thls capacity of stlmuli

reLated to nonreinforcements lSN¡ to conErol the lnstrumenEal behavior (RI),

depends upon Ehe sequence of relnforced and nonreinforced Erials during acqui-

sltlon tralning. If a nonrelnforced trlal, occasionlng SN is followed by a

reinforced Erlal, then SN, which is reinsÈated, 1s condiEioned Eo the in-

strumenEal reactlon (the running response). It can be seen from Ehis brief

descrlption Ehat tn exEincEion the PRF group wl11 shoç more resistance Eo

extlnc¡ion than a CRF group, due Eo the fact Ehat SN ç111 occaslon insEru-

rnen¡al responding in Ehe PRF group as a resulE of the conditloning of SN to

the lnstrumental approach response during acquisltion (i.e. 
"r, 

SN - R,

assoclation has been esÈabllshed). The CRF groupr not experiencl.tg SN during

acqulslElon, w111 exhlbiE less reslsEance to extlnction slnce SN durlng

extlncElon does not occaslon Rr" From thls analysis lt can be seen that Ehe

pREE w¡.1 occur only if nonrewarded trlals are followed by rewarded Èrlals

(N-R translElons) tn a parElal relnforcement schedule slnce 1E Is only on



Ëhese sequences that sN ls condltloned Eo Rr.

Uslng thls approach lt would be predlcEed EhaE a PRF group re-

celvlng Ehe trial sequence N R R would show greater Rn than a PRF group wlth

Ehe sequence R R N since for the firsE group SN would occur ln the goal box

on trlal 1. On trlal 2 SN would be retnstated ln Ehe sEarEbox and Ehen be

eondiEloned to R, as a result of belng rewarded on Erial 2. For the second

groupe 5N çould never be followed by the InsErurnenEal response R, plus rewardo

such Ehat SN çould never be condltioned Eo Rr. Even though boÈh groups would

recelve the same number of relnforced trialsr one group would shost greater Rn.

It ls the N-R EransiÈlons r¡hich are the lmportant variable. The above pre-

dlction 1s verifled by the appropriaEe investigaElons (Grosslight, Ha11 and

Murninn 1953). In contrast, Amselrs FrusEratlon Theory would predict equal

Rn for the El¡o groups since boEh have the same PercenEage of trlals rewarded.

Capaldi (1965) further assumed tne SN ls modified by successlve

N trlals" Ihe sEirnulus consequenÈ of a single N trial or SNr, differs elEher

quanElEaElvely, quallEaEively, or boEh from the stimulus consequent of two

successive N trial" ,tr. Capaldt proposed thaE Ehis modification process

occurs accordlng to a stmple growth f unctlon so Ehat S¡i---+0.

ItsEimulus modlflcation conEinues elEher unEil an R trlal
occurs, in r.lhich event S" is conditipned Eo the insÈru-
mental response and is replaced by S", or un¡il the limit
of the modification process is reached, a possible evenE

glven greater number of consecuEive N ErIals as in ex-
tinction.I (Capaldi, 1966, p. 461).

The four maJor determlners of Rn, according to the presenE hypo-

thesis, are: a) N length b) number of different N lengths c) number of

occurrences of each N length and d) magniEude of relrard following N Erials"

Indeed, Capaldl (1971) argues that hls Eheory 1s an exElnctlon theory. He
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nalntalns thaE exElnction provldes a beÈter measure of learnlng in acqulsltlon

than acqulslEion measures, slnce subjecEs learn dlfferenE things durlng acqui-

sltion depending uPon sequence.

AE the hear¡ of the presenE approach, however, Is Ehe rapid in-

ternaL stimulus changes whlch are proposed to occur on N or R trials" These

are conceptuallzed as memories or as lnternal stimuli produced by a mechanism

r¡hich follows the laws of memory. I'iemories depend criEically upon exEernal

stimula¡lon and are less Eime-dependenE, 1.e. they are reErleved when the

slEuation whlch iniElated them 1s re-presented" In conErasE to trfs nhlch

are presumably fairly insensitlve to prevalllng exEernal stimull, and gra-

dual.ly bulld up over trlals, memori€s are not independenÈ of external stlmull

but depend critically upon exEernal sElmulatlon (i.e. retrieval cues)'

Capaldl states:

0tIn conErast to For memorles are not learned;
classlcal condittoning 1s considered to be far
too conservaElve a mechanism for altering the
animals inEernal sEimulus environment. r' (Capaldit
1971, p" 119)"

Thus, wiEhin a learning framework many trials are required for anticipaEions

to developn bu! !n the memory model Ehey occur from the onset of Èraining'

An animal will renrember a single nonreward on being placed again in the

apparaEus, or If he ts rewarded, he will reErleve this evenE on a subsequenE

Erial"

Slnce the'sEudy to be reporEed l¡as conducÈed wiEh a 24 hour

ITI! it ls appropriaEe to discuss Ehe internal non-reward-related stlmuli

assoclated wiEh spaced trlals.

Capaldio Berg and Sparllng (1971) attempEed Eo deÈermlne to what

extent lnternal non-reward-related stlmult assoclaEed wlth massed trlals

<#Al dlffered from thos€ assocla¡ed wlth spaced trlals (SSP). lhe only
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hypothesls avallable at that Elme was thaE of Glass, Ison and thomas (1969)

ïho speculated that the frusEraElve properEles of nonreward decllned as the

lntertrlal lnEerval (ITi) increasedn i.e. SSP r"" hypoEheslzed Eo be less

frustrattve cnan dA. Capaldi et al (1971) found EhaE a shlft from a short

(3 - 4 mtn.) ITI ln acqulslElon to a long ITI (Zt¿-hr) ln extlncllon produced

substantlal reslstance Eo extincElon 1n a PRF tralned grouP whlle the opposite

shifE 1n ITI greatly reduced or ellrntnated Ehe PREE unless exElncEion occurred

under amobarbltal. These findings suggesEed thaE Ehe stirnulus complex sMA i"

wlder or more extenslve than SSP, thaE SSP ls conEained within SIß, and that

Èhe r¡ider porEions of SIß "r" at leasE in part frusEraElve' Capaldl et al

(1971) concluded thaE sSP is much less frustratlve than slfA and noE much more

frustrative than the stlmulus associaEed with reinforced trialsr l.e. SSP 1"

not verv frustraElve. Thus Ehe capaldi eE a1 (1971)study supporEed the Glassn

Ison and Thomas (1969) hypothesis; the averslve or frustraEive characteristlcs

of nonreward abaEe with EIme"

In addlrlon, Ziff and Capaldi (1971) obtained a PREE followlng

limited acquisitlon under amobarbltal Ehereby suggesting Ehat SM consisEs

1n par! of nonfrustraElve stlmulus componenEs. In addition, Capaldl and

watersr (1970) observaEion of a PREE followtng N-R transitlons buE no PREE

following R-N translEions, also support thls notlon. For greaEer numbers of

acquisltion trialse nonresrard 1s assurned to become frusErating (Amse1¡ 1958;

zlff and capaldl, 1971) and conEains both frusEraElve and nonfrusEraElve

stirnulus components (Capaldl and Sparllng, 1971)'

to

By

suggesE

a s suml ng

Capaldl et al (1971) also point ouE thaE there

that SSP is subsEanttally frusEratlve at a 2â-hr

that the wlder portlons of sIß (1. e. slrA - ssP)

ls sufficient data

ITI (Wagner' 1961)'

conslsE of boch
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frustratlve and nonfrustraElve sElmulus components whlch fade as ITI lncreas€st

these auEhors Eried to reconclle the prevlous ftndings Ehat ssP was substantlally

frustraElve aE a 2tt-ár ITI wlth thelr flndings EhaE SSP """ much less frus-

tratlve than Slß. IE was suggested Ehat perhaps unlque nonreward-related

stimul3. assoclated wiÈh a glven ITI mighE comprlse parÈ of the SSP.o*pl"x

but would noÈ be contained ln the #A "o*pl"*. 
WheEher or not such unique

sgimuli would be frustrative or nonfrustraEive, could noE be determined from

Ehe data reporEed by Capaldi et al (1971). Ftnally, lt was suggesEed thaE' all

factors being equal, nonreward may be less frustrating at long ITI's than at

shorE ITIr s.

In hts earlier wrltlngsn Capaldl (1966, 1967) emphaslzed a hard

prlnclple of relnforcement. Recently (Capaldi, L974) this relnforcemenE

assumpElon of the sequenElal model has been replaced by that of relnforcemenE

!@. Capaldl suggesEs that strength of condiEloning ls always determlned

by Ehe relaËionship beEween Ehe reward EhaE is expected and the reward that

is obtained" Thls relationship determines relnforcemenE 1eve1. Capaldi

sEaÈe s :

uto.olf obtained reward 1s greater than expecEed
reward, Ehen available stimull wi 11 acquire
greater capacity than otherwlse Eo elicit Ehe

reacElon. However, 1f obEained reward 1s smaller
than expecEed reward, then available sEimuli wl1l
suffer a decrease in Èheir caPacity Èo ellciE Ehe

reaction (unconditionlng)" (Capaldi, 1'974, P. 958).

Ttrus, wlEhin Ehe framework of Ehls revised hypothesis, one l¡ould exP€cE

evenÈual weak condiEioning for a CRF group because the value of expecEed

r€r.,ard evenEually becomes ldenElcal to the value of obtained reward. For a

PRF group, however, Ehe value of the expecEed reward sÈabllizes between two

values of obtalned reward, thaE avallable on res,arded trlals and that
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avallable on nonr€!,arded trials. Ihere 1s strong condltlonlng on rewarded

trlals and uncondttionlng on nonrewarded trlals. The above relnforcement

Level hypothesls Ì¡as lntroduced to explaln lnEeractlve schedule effecEs found

!n exEinction, negatlve conErasE and posltlve conErast (Capaldi, ß7f.).

1.5 Some Behavioral effects of Sodlum AmobarbiEal

Sodium amobarbital 1s a barblturate classified as a short or

intermediate acEing sedaEive-hypnotic (Cotfr, 1970)" The barbiEuraEes produce

alL degrees of depression of the central nervous system, ranging from mild

sedation to comac tlhen barbiEurates are taken repeaEedly at short lnEervals,

tolerance (both meEabolic and cellular) develops, and may contribute Ëo the

decreased duration and intensiEy of the response Eo a given dose (Goodman and

Gilman, 1970)"

l"filLer (1961) described some of the earller studles of Ehe effects

of sodium amobarbital on fear and conflict behaviors" Grinker and Splegel

(1945a, b) demonstraËed that sodium amobarbitat is useful in the Eherapy of

combat neuroses and some civilian disorders in whlch fear and conflict play

a prominent role" Bailey and Miller (1952) found a fear reducing effecE of

the drug in cats. Miller and Barry (1960) reporEed a fallure to suppress

respondlng in an automated conflicE siÈuation, by raEs injected with sodlum

amobarbital. ConErol rats readily showed response suppression in Ehis situa-

tlon" Ì'lltler (tgOt ) demonstrated Ehnt the "fear-reducingil ef f ecEs of this

drug were not produced IndirecEly by drug induced changes in Ehe stimulus

situationo nor lras the effect due to a greater effecE of Ehe drug on Ehe more

recent ly establ ished habiE or response. In add iEion, no general lzation from

the drugged Eo normal sEaEe seemed Eo occur for sodlum amobarblEal.
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On the basls of dose-response effects of amobarbiEal on speed to

approach food, and to avoid or escape shock, Mtller (Lg64) selected a dose thaE

seemed to be maximally effecElve in confllct siEuatlons. This dose-response

curv€ 1s deplcted in Flgure 3" ¡liller used the optlmum dose of 20 mg/kg body

welght in most of his oEher studies. These demonstrated a decrease ln con-

dltloned suppresslon for drug lnJecEed aninBls in a conditioned suppression

paradigm and lncreased approach responding in Ehe telescope alley EesC. In

addltlon, fear condlEloned rats learned to press a bar to injecE themselves

wlth amobarbltal and extlnguished this response afËer the fear-elicltlng

sÈinull were Eurned off (þli1lere 1964).

l6mano, Powell, l'larEin and Ogle (1967) trained rats Eo avoid shock

ln a shuttle box. Immediate exEincElon of avoídance responses followed in-

Jectlon of. 20 nC/kC amobarbiEal. Ihe auEhors attributed this to Ehe amobarbiEal

blocklng Ehe expresslon of Ehe conditioned avoidance resPonse (CAR), They

also found increased freezlng behavior occurring with the precipltous ex-

Etnction of the CAR, thus excluding a fear-reduction explanaEion for the

effecËiveness of amobarbiEal. Kamano (1973) gave raEs unslgnalled shuttle box

avoldance training and separaEely Pavlovian fear condiEioning. This was

followed by avoidance exElnction sesslons under amobarbital and Pavlovian

fear condiÈlonlng withouE drug on alternate days. The CS+ was then presenEed

i.n two post-avoidance extlncElon sesslons Eo determine the effecE of the CS+

on the avoidance response exElnguished under amobarbital. IC was found that

amobarbital faclliEaÈed exÈincÈlon of unslgnalled shuttle box avoldancer but

falled Eo block the reaction to the CS+ ln Ehe sanc seÈElng. This flndlng

suggested EhaE raEher Èhan havlng a global effecE, amobarbltal acts selec-

tlvely on processes medlating expresslon of avoldance behavlor.
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An experlmenE on the effects of sodlum amobarbital on the extlnc-

tlon of a Posittvely relnforced response Has conducted ln a 2 x 2 x 2 design

(Barryu W¿gner and I'liller, 1962). Two grouPs of raEs were glven 40 Eralning

trlals ln a sIx-fooE runlJay for contlnuous food relnforcement (cRF). No drug

effect on berminal runnlng speeds was apparent. Ttlo groups were then sub-

divided Into Ewo subgroups. One subgroup was given nonreinforced trlal's

foLlowins injectlon of amobarbital and Ehe other grouP following an lnjectlon

of lsotonic sal1ne. Itre drug injected groups exEinguished more slowly Ehan

the sallne lnjected groups" A further subdivislon of Ehe grouPs was made wi¡h

one con¡lnulng on extlnction wiÈh Ehe drug and the oEher r.¡ithouE. The results

$ere the same as those for Ehe second stage, drug InjecEed groups exElngulshed

more slowly. These resulEs suggested EhaÈ sodlum amobarbiEal may reduce Ehe

emoÈional effects of nonrelrard frustratlon in the same way iE reduced Itfearrt

established by electric shock.

Ison and Northman (1968) and Rosen, Glass and Ison (19ó7) found

that sodlum amobarbital elininated the rapld performance decrement usualLy

found after a reduction 1n reward, but found no effect r'lhen reçard magniEude

was lncreased" slmilarly, Ridgers and Gray (L973) found EhaE the operanE

depression effecE was significanEly reduced by amobarbiEal, but the operant

el.aElon effecÈ was unaffecEed. These results çere taken as support for Ehe

vlew EhaE amobarbiEal lmpalrs behavloral responses Eo departures from expecÈed

magniEude of reltard only when the departure 1s 1n an unfavourable dlrectlon"

l"6seq!$AmobarbiEaland-the-!ar!!alRelnforcementEffect

Following the demonsEratlon EhaE sodlum amobarbltal attenuated

performance decrements In extlncElon, Stretch, llouston and Jenklns (t0Oa¡

anct Gray (1967) reported a reduced PREE under amobarbltal. Both sÈudles
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reported only overalL runway Elmes and both used an lncomplete factorlal deslgn

ln çhich ra¡s were eiEher Èralned under sallne and extlngulshed under amo-

barblEal (StreEch et al,-1964) or trained under amobarbital and extlnguished

under sal lne (Gray, 1967). l,lagner (19ó3) observed that amobarblEal ellmlnated

the PRAE (Goodrlch, 1959) in whlch PRF groups run faster in the lniElal sec-

Èlons of a runway than CRF groups under conditlons of appeEltlve reward.

The Eheoretical analysls of Ehe attenuatlon of Ehe PREE by amo-

barbttalr'was based on frustraElon theory. It ças assumed thaE the drug

decreased anticipatory frusEraEion (Ison, 1968; l"l111er, 1964). Thls decrease

ln antlclpatory frustratlon decreased Ehe PREE because Ehls effect depends on

the presence of anElclpaEory frustratlon responses in both acqulsltlon and

extlnction. The elimlnatlon of Èhe PRAE (l^lagnerr 1963) could also be ex-

plalned 1n terms of reductlon in anticipatory frustration as a resulE of drug

I nJ ecE I on.

Ison and Pennes (Lg6g) gave rats 40 acquisiElon trials under CRF

or PRF (50%) reinforcement followed by 28 extlnction trials. l'liEhln each re-

lnforcemen¡ condlLlon one group recelved lnjections of sallne prior Eo Ehe

daily block of four acquislEion Erlals, and one group recelved inJectlons of

amobarblEal (20 ng/kg). In extlnction, Ehese groups were subdlvlded such

Ehat half received extlncElon under sallne and half under amobarbiEal. The

usual attenuaElon of Che PREE r.las observed for the group receiving amobarbltal.

durlng acquisltion and saline 1n exElnction. However, the group recelvlng

amobarbltal in boEh acqulsition and extinction did ne! show an atEenuatlon of

the PREE, as woula U" pr"OicEed 1f amobarbltal decreased anticipåtory frus-

tration. Ison and Pennes (19ó9) suggested Ehat lnsÈead of decreasing anÈl-

clpa¡ory frustraElon, amobarbital suppressed (dissoclaEed) tfre normal
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r€sponses åssoclated wlth rr - "f. Ttrls hypothesis qtas termed Ehe suppression

hypothesis"

Gray (1967) in addltlon to demonstrabing Ehe attenuation of the

PREE in anlmals trained wiÈh a PRF acquisiElon schedule and recelvlng amo-

barbltal lnjecEions, Eested Ehe effect of amobarbltal in Amselts double run-

way frusEratlon sltuatlon. In this sltuatlon one usually finds an lncreased

speed of running in a second rum¡ay after nonreinforced trials In the goal

box of the flrsE runway, relaEive Èo speeds following relnforced trials. No

el-t_g_çt of amobarbiEal on Amselrs double rumtay frusEratlon effect could be

establlshed" Gray Q967) attempted to account for this finding on the basis

of strain dlfferences and indlcated Èhe subsequent ptlot sEudles did flnd an

effect of amobarbiEal on Ehe Amsel double runr,¡ay frustraEion effect" In

addittono Gray suggesEed thaE unconditioned frustraEion (primary) is rc

resistant to Ehe effects of the drug (though not entirely reslstant)" Sub-

sequenÈ studies by Gray (fgOg) did not supporE the contentlon that prlmary

frustration was more resistant to the effects of amobarbital. The author

concluded that both the unconditioned frustration and conditloned (anticipatory)

frustration were equally affected by sodium amobarbital.

To test the effects of amobarbital on Ehe small Erial PREE, Zïf.f.

and Capaldi (1971) gave raEs limiEed acquislEion Eralnins (3 or 6 trials)

folloçed by 12 exElncElon trlals. lhey found thaE groups recetving amobarblEal

during acquisltlon ran fasEer Ehan sallne conErols in acqutsiEion but slol¡er

ln extlncEion (no lnJecElons were glven to any group ln extinction). A PREE

was obcained following amobarbltal inJecElons during acqulsitlon which was as

Large as Ehar obtalned for groups recelving sallne lnJecÈ1ons. The auËhors

potnEed ouE that the amobarbital was lndeed reduclng emotlonaliEy 1n Ehelr
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study as demonscrated by faster acqulsltlon speeds for amobarbltal tnJected

anlmals (apparaEus and general sltuatlonal cues evoke less fear and thus fas-

ter runnlng for amobarblEal subJecEs) and a marked decrease ln runnlng speed

by the amobarblEal group when shlfEed Eo no drug condltions in extinctton (no

habltuaclon Eo aPparatus cues would be posslble tn Ehis grouP durlng acquisltlon

slnce no emotional responses occurred). Ziff and Capaldi (1971) concluded EhaE

slnce amobarblEal reduced emotlonality, the small Ertal PREE requlres a con-

ditloning inEerpretaElon which assuÍps EhaE Ehe sElmull condlEioned are cog-

nltive or neuEral raÈher than frusErative or emotlonal.

capaldi and sparllng (1971) trained two grouPs of rats on a PRF

schedul.e whlch contaíned either N - R Eransltlons (nonrel¡ard followed by

re¡¡ard) or R - N transltions. One group recelved injectlons of amobarbltal on

days when N - R translElons occurred and sallne r¡hen R - N transltions occurred'

The oÈher group was assigned Eo Ehe opposiEe schedule, amobarbltal on R - N

days and sallne on N -' R days. The resulEs indlcaEed Ehat amobarbiÈal only

affected Ehe group receiving the drug on N - R transitions in terms of the

PREE. The R - N group demonsErated Ehe PREE under saline extincEion, the

N.RgrouPdidnot.BothgrouPsshowedEhePREEunderamobarbltalexEinction.

This study emphasises the lmportance of Erial sequence and lndicates EhaÈ 1t

ls emotional (frustrative) cues occurring on Ehe N Erial r¡hlch are belng con-

dltloned to R, on the subsequent R trlal which produces Ehe greater Rn'

InanaEEempttogetatthephyslologicalbaslsoftheparElal

relnforcemenÈ effecÈ, Gray (1970) and Gray and Ball (1970) invesCigated the

relattonshlp between hlppocampal Eheta rhythm, the parElal relnforcemenE effect

and amobarblEal actlon. It was found that the hippocampal theEa rhythm in
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freely movlng raEs showed frequency-speclflc correlaElons r¡1Eh behavlor and

relnforcement contlngencles. A frequency of approxlmately 7.5 - 8.5 Hz was

seen durlng exploratlon of an alleyway and ln response to nonreward. When

runnlng along an alley Èoward a known reward, the frequency rose to 8.5 - 10

llz ard there Ì¡as also a rnrked increase ln ampllEude. When consuming rewardo

the frequency fell. agaln to about 6 - 7.5 Hz. Amobarbital was found to

selectlvely raise the Ehreshold for septal drlving of the hippocampal theta

rhythm aE the frequency of 7.7 Hz, the same frequency occurrlng in resPonse

to nonreward. In addltion, Gray (1970) found Ehat sePtal drlvlng of hlppo-

campal theta at 7.7 Hz during acqulsition or ex!lnctlon had opÞoslEe effects

on behavlor to amobarbital; applied durlng extlnctlon 1E facilitated extlnc-

Èlonu applled during acqulsitlon iE created a |tpseudo parÈ1al relnforcement

extlnctlon effectrr.

Gray (fgOq) also reported several lnteresElng correlaElons

between hippocampal Eheta frequency aE the end of acquisltlon and Rn. Iheta

frequency was found Eo be higher on nonre!,arded trials and during extinction

than on rewarded Erials. AddiEionally iE was found. thaE Ehe higher thc Eheta

frequency durtng exElnctlon, Ehe more rapidly the subJect extlngulshed

(r - -.64) and conversely, the hlgher the EheÈa frequency at Ehe end of

acquisi¡ion the more slowly Ehe subJect exEinguished (r - +.69). Gray

suggested thaE the way ln whlch partlal reinforcemenE training lncreases

reslsÈance to exElncElon 1s by ralslng the Eheta frequency on re!ùarded Erlals

from 6 - 7 Hz (which the CRF anlmals dlsplayed) to somethlng closer to Ehe

7.5 - 8.5 Hz whlch occurred norm¿¡1ly durlng extlnctlon. The author furEher

suggested thaÈ:
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fr...theta frequency behaves very much llke a

physlologlcal analogue of Amselfs (L962) cons-
truct of frfrustraÈIon". If 1E is hlgh In ex-
tlnctlon, the speed of extlnctlon is greaE; lf
tt ls ralsed at the end of acquisltlon, whether
by sepÈal stlmulatlon, or by the occurrence of
nonrer¡arded Erlals, or as a result of lndlvidual
dlfferences, the speed of extinction ls reEarded.rl
(Gray, 1970, p. û76).

It was further proposed thaÈ there 1s a septo-hlppocampal sysEem whlch

mediates the behavioral effecEs of frustratlve nonreward and punlshment and

thaE amobarblEal acEs on behavior by antagonlzlng this system.

L.7 StaÈement of the Purpose of the SEgl¿

The ftndtng EhaE the PREE under sallne extinctlon does not occur

when subJecEs recelve amobarbital lnjecÈlons prlor to N - R translEions

(Capaldi and Sparling, 1971) prompted the presenÈ sEudy. There has been no

attemp¡ to answer the quesEion of whether sodium amobarbltal dlrecEly aEten-

uates emotlonal (frustrative) responses on nonrelnforced trials or whether

the drug prevents the condlEioning of the emotional cues (memories) to the

instrumental response on relnforced trials. Secondly, the degree to r¿hlch

lnternal nonreward-related sElmuli associated wiEh spaced (24-ht IlI)

tralntng are frustrative has not been adequaEely deEermined. Thls study was

designed Eo answer these guesEions by facEorlally manipulating sodlum amo-

barbital on Ehe reinforced and/or nonrelnforced Erials, of acquislEion under

widely spaced trainlng and testlng conditlons (24'hr ITIts).

In addiElon, Ehe sÈudy ças designed to test cerEaln aspects of

frustratlon theory. For example, If amobarblEal ls glven on N trials during

acqulsltlon, one v¡ould expecÈ raptd extlncElon slnce prlmary frusEratlon

would be blocked by the drug. If, hor¿ever, the drug also blocks antlclpa-

tory frustratlon, then a group recelvlng amobarblÈal on R Èrlals durlng
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åcqulslElon should show falrly rapid extlnctlon as wel1, due to the facE thaE

rU would not occur (or occur weakly) an¿ thus not become condlEloned to Ehe

lnstrumenta I resPonse.

In addlElon to the main hypoEheses, Èhe presenÈ study was designed

to provide lnformaEion on the following:

a) Eo replicate the findlng of Ehe PREE aE an ITI of 24-hrs.

b) to repllcaEe Ehe finding of Ehe PRAE aÈ an ITI of.24-hrs"

c) to replicate the finding Ehat amobarbital injections during

acqulsltion ellmlnaEe the PRAE.

d) Eo determine if acquislEion differences exist between a

group recelving amobarbital on N Erials and a grouP

receiving amobarbital on R trlals.

e) to determine if the main extinction effecls of amobarbital

glven ln acqulsition occur on Ehe N Erialsr R trlals or on

borh N and R trials during acquisiEion training.
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ChapEer 2 Method

2.1 Sub iecEs

Forty experimentally naive male rats (Ratus norveglcus alblnus)

of the Sprague-Dawley straln, were used ln the experimenE. The raEs were

from 210 to 270 gms ln welghE aE Ehe sEarE of Ehe experlment and were pur-

chased from North Amerlcan LaboraEory Supply Ltd. 1n I'lanltoba. The animals

were housed individually in a colony room kepE on a 8:16 hr light-dark cycle

and 72o F. The subjecEs Í¡ere asslgned to one of flve groups of 8 subJecËs

each, Each group was balanced wlth the others for welghts of the anlmals.

2"2 4pparaÈus

The apparatus consisted of a slngle stralght alley runway palnted

black" The dlunnsions were 15 cm high x 10 cm wlde x 183 cm long. The sldes

and floor rdere made of wood and the alley \{as cov€red by a clear plexiglass

sheet atEached to one of Èhe sldes by hlnges. The runs¡ay was dlvided lnto a

30 cm sEart secElon, a L22 cm run secElon, and a 30 cm goal secElon; all.

sectlons belng separaEed by aluminum guilloEine doors. A glass coaster

palnted bright yellow and placed in the niddle of the far end of the goalbox

served as a foodcup. The foodcup contained the 15 food pellets on all re-

warded trlals durlng acqulsition Erainlng and Ehe block of CRF trlals"

The nnvemenE of the anlmals down the runway !¡as monltored by

three 0.01 sec SEandard tlmers" By ralslng Ehe ftrst guillotlne door a mlcro-

sr¡lEch (located aE the top of the sEart box door) was closed and started Ehe

flrst tlmer. The lnEerrupElon of a photocell beam located 10 cm lnEo the

runway stopped the flrst tlmer, whlch reglsEered the start Elme, and sEarted

the second tlmer. InEerrupËlon of a second photocell beam located l0 cm ln
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front of the goalbox (102 cm from the flrst phoEocell) stoPped the second

tlmer, whlch reglstered Ehe run tlme, and started the thlrd tlmer. The Last

tlmer was stopped when a thlrd phoEocell beam (7.5 cm lnto Ehe goal box)

iJas lnEerrupted, and Ehis tlmer reglsEered the goal time measure.

SEarE, run and goal speed measures were calculaEed by reclpro-

cating the starE, run and goal times (in sec) respectívely. ToEal speeds were

ob¡alned by summing the starE, run and goal tlmes and reciprocating thfs sum

value. The guil loElne doors r.rere manually operaEed and the Eimers reseE af ter

each Erial.

2.3 Drug Cond i Èl ons

SEerile sodlum amobarbiEal purchased from Eli Lilly and Company

(Canada) Ltd., lras dissolved in bo11ed, physiological (isotonic) saline

soluEion. The sallne was boiled for 15 min before use, in order to I'boi1 offl

aå much CO^ from the saline solutlon as possible. thls boillng off of the
¿

CO^ was done ín order to decrease hydrolyzatlon. One ampoule of 250 mg of
¿

sodlum amobarbital was dissolved,in 25 cc of warm isoEonic saline solutlont

gtvtng a concenEration of 1O nng/ml of solution. At EhIs concentraEion Èhe

sodium amobarbiEal was injecEed in a volume of 2,0 nI/kg body weighE for a

dosage of 20 ng/kg. Equal volumes of isoËonlc saline solutlon served as Ehe

vehlcle control. InjecEions were given lnEraperltoneallyt(i.p.) at the lower

part of Ehe abdomen. Solutlons of the sodlum amobarbltal were prepared every

second day, one-hatf of Ehe quanEiEy being used 1n¡medlately after preparaEionn

the other half being sEored overnight aE approximately 80 C.

2.4 Prellmlrrarv Tralnlng Procedure

For 10 days after arrlval 1n Ehe laboraEory, the anlmals were

al lor.led f ree access to f ood and waEer. On Day t of the tralnlng procedure
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the anlmals t¡ere welghed, asslgned Ëo one of Èhe flve groups, tall marked,

and placed on a 23 hr food deprlvatlon schedule (Days I - 11). Durlng food

deprlvaElon conditlons the subJects Here fed a dally ratlon of L2 gm of Purlna

laboratory Chow aE 24 hr lntervals and kept on an ad llbltum waEer schedule"

By Day 15 the subJects had reached approximaEely 85% of thetr lnltial body

welghE"

Startlng on Day 4 Ehe rats were handled for I min/day In squads

of two for 3 days. From Day 7 - 13 the animals were handled for 2 min/day.

On Days 12 and 13, Ehe raEs were glven experlence eatlng 0.045 gm Noyes food

pelLets in Ehe home cage (approxlmately 20 pelleEs each day). On Days 14

and 150 the anlmals each received two goalbox placement trials per day in

çhlch they were placed dlrectly lnEo the enclosed goal area and allowed to

consume 6 pellets (12 pelleEs/day)" On these days, as on all subsequent days,

the anlmals were fed 30 mln after being returned to Eheir home cages.

2"5 ExperimenEal Trainlng Procedure

The experlmenÈal procedure consisted of Ehree phases: Phase 1 -

20'trials of acquisltion Èraining; Phase 2 - 5 Erlals of conElnuous reln-

forcement training; Phase 3 - l6 Erials of extlncElon (trials were never

relnforced). The Èemporal paradigm of Ehe experimenE may be diagramned as

follos¡s:

l_ phase r I 
Phase 

I
Phase 3

On Day 1ó spaced (24 nr lnter-Erlal-lnterval (lft,¡ acqulsltlon

tralnlng (Phase 1) began" One group (Cnn¡ uere trained on a LjO% relnforce-

ment schedule. The other four groups (NRS, NRA, NS, and NA) lrere Eralned on
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a 5O7. partlaL relnforcement schedule. The twenty Èrlals of parÈla1 reln-

forcement acqulslÈton tralnlng were glven ln the followlng schedule sequence:

RRNRNNRNNRNNRNRRNNRR

Ihis sequence of relnforced and nonrelnforced Èrials provlded for slx transl-

ttons from an N trtal Eo an R trlal (N-R transttlon) and slx transiElons

from an R trlal Eo an N Erlal (R-N transitlon). There were a toEal of 10 N

trlaLs and 10 R trlals.

lhe schedule of drug inJectlons for the four partlal relnforcement

(PRF) groups and the contlnuous reinforcement (CRF) group, 1s shown ln Table

lo the CRF group was divided lnEo 2 groups r¡lEh one group recelvlng sallne

lnJections on Erials corresponding to N trlals ln the PRF schedule and the

other group receivíng amobarbltal lnJecElons. On Èhe Erlals correspondlng

to R trials ln the PRF schedule Ehe reverse lnJecElon schedule was ln effecÈ.

Startlng on Day 36 (Phase 2), al1 groups received flve trials of

contlnuous relnforcement, agaln aE spaced lntervals of .24 hr. Durlng Ehls

block of CRF Erials none of the animals ¡¡ere lnJecEed.

Startlng on Day 4L (Phase 3) all groups received 16 trials of

nonreward aE 24 hr ITI. Agaln none of Ehe rats were lnJected durlng thls

exEinctlon phase

Ttre daily running procedure conslsted of inJectlng the appro-

prla¡e anlmals wIEh either sodlum amobarbltal (20 ng/ke) or an equal volume

of saLine, 15 mln prlor Eo belng placed ln Ehe experlmenEal apparatus. The

anlmals were EransporEedln squads of 5 (one animal from each of the five

groups) to the experlmental room ln a carrylng cage (palnEed black). The

runnlng order of the squads Ì.ras the same each day, however Ehe tntra-squad
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Tab1e l. Schedul-e of drug injections for the five

groups used in the experi:nent.

GROUP RNN\IFORCEì.EI'IT TTPE OF ]NJBCTTOTI TYPE CF N{JECTIOìÙ

SCI{BDUI,B û'J R TRIATS CÀI Ti TRIAIS

The injection schedul-e îor the CRF group corresponded to the

R and N trials for the PIìII schedule even though these a¡imals

ercperienced only Il trials.

CRF cRF (1ooÍ) l
4
1
2

gr. saline
gr. amobarbital

I
I
2

gr. amobarbital
BT. sali¡e

NRS PRF (50É) saline saline

NRA PnF (50Í) amobarbital a¡robarbital

NS PRr' (Soi) a¡obarbital saline

}JA pRF (5oi1i) salj¡e amobarbitaL
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order of runnlng !¡as randomly varled each day (1.e. the order ln which the

groups Here run was randomly varled) and was conslstenc for all squads on

a glven daY.

The anlmals were placed in Ehe start box, both gullloElne doors

T¡ere ralsed, and the anlmal was allowed to traverse the tength of the runway'

As soon as the rat },as ln the goalbox, the gut llotine doors were lowered to

prevenE the rat from leaving Ehe goalbox. on reinforced trtals the anlmal

$as removed from the goalbox as soon as Ehe 15 Noyes pelleEs had been con-

sumedo ofr nonreinforced trials the animal was deEalned ln the goalbox for

a 30 sec time period. If an anlmal Eook longer than 60 sec Eo traverse any

part of the runway, Ehen a score of 60 sec $¡as asslgned to EhaE sectlon as

uell as to all remalning sectlons for thaE trial. In this case the raÈ was

removedfromEherunïayandplaceddirecElyinEoEhegoalbox.

TheanimalswereweighedeveryfourdaysdurlngtheacquisiEion

trainlng period (Fhase 1) in order Èo calculate neH lnjectlon volumes for

each subjecE.

2.6 SEatlstical Analvsls of the daEa

analysis

depende nt

The resulEs were analyzed using a mixed design repeaEed

of variance. The following analyses \{ere comPleted for all

measures (sEarEr runr goal and total speeds):

Acqulsl tlon results -

1) Overall acqutsiElon performance;

groups (5) x Erials (20)

Ð TesE for Ehe ParEial RelnforcemenE Acqulsitlon

EffecE (PRAE); groups (3) x blocks of 2 trlals (10)

me asures

four
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3)PerformanceonNandRErlalsforgroupsNSandNA;

groups (2) x relnforced trlals (10) x nonrelnforced

rrtals (10)

CRF Block results -

1) overall performance (last day of acquisltion plus

CRF block); grouPs (5) x trlals (6)

2) Effect of drug adminisEratlon during acqulslEion on

performance in the CRF block;

groups receiving drug on acqulsltion R trlals (2) x

grouPs receivtng drug on acqulsitlon N Erials (2) x

trlals (6)

ExÈlnctlon results -

1) Overall exElnctton effect (last 2 days of cRF block

plus exEinction tr.ials);

groups (5) x blocks of 3 trlals (6)

2) EffecE of drug adminlstraEion during acquisitlon on

exE lncEion Perf ormance ;

groups recelving drug on acquisition R Erials (2) x

groups receiving drug on acqulsltion N Erials (2) x

blocks of 3 Erials (6)

In addlEion, termlnal acqulsitlon performance (last 2 trlals of

the cRF block ptus the lst extlnction Erlal) ças analyzed wiEh a single-

factor analysls of varlance to Èest for Èermlnal acqulsltlon performance

dlfferences.

pos¡-hoc comparlsons were made wlEh the Scheffe method for

comparlsons among class means (Scheffe, 1959)'
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Chapter 3 ResulEs

3.1 l"brtallty and Body LIelghEs

One subJect from group NRA died during Phase I of the study and

one subjecE from group NS was sacrlficed during Phase 2 because of middle

ear dlsease, Subsequently, the data of one anlmal from each of the remalnlng

groups (CRF, NRS, NA) were randomly dlscarded in order to retaln symmetry for

r€asons of sEatistlcal analyses. Thus the size of each group !¡as seven sub-

Jects (N = 7/ group).

A repeated measures deslgn analysls of varlance (5 groups x 6

days) on body weights of Ehe anlmals during the pretrainlng and acqulsiElon

Eralnlng periods, lndlcated no signiflcant grouP effect (L (¿r30) = 0.ó8),

a signlflcanE days effect (t (5r20) = 145.1, p<.001) (demonstraEing a reduc-

Èlon in body welghts followlng the starÈ of food deprlvaEion) and no signi-

ficant group x days interacÈion (F (20r150) = 1.18). The fallure to flnd

group dlfferences indicates thaE subsequen! performance differences could not

be aEErlbuced Eo differences in body weighEs.

3.2 Acqui si tlon (Phase I )

A 5 (groups) x 20 (trials) repeated measures analysls of varlance

on the ÈwenEy acqulsltlon trials lndicaEed a stgniflcant group effect only for

the run and goal measures (F (a'30) - 2.702, ¿(.05; F (4r30) - 3.901, P (.025,

respecElvely) (Table 2). The Scheffe test lndicated no slgnlflcant differences

between any of Ehe group means for the run measure and a significant dlfference

only between groups CRF and NS (p(.05) for the goal measure. A slgnlflcant

trlal maln effecE was found for each of the four dependenÈ rneasures (F (19r570)-
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Table 2"

START

Analysls of Varlance
trlals for Ehe four

on the twenty acqulsltlon
speed rneasures:

Groups
Error 1

Trlals
Group x Trlals
Error 2

4
30

452t16208.
321 19408.

3875t232.
4473505.
246784L "

1.409

t5.702
r.813

<.001
<.005

t9
76

570

RUN

Source MSdf p

Groups
Error I

Trl al s
Groups x Trials
Error 2

4
30

9t8267 .5
339884.7

92647 0 .7
55245.5
t9q34.9

2.702 (. os

47.670 <.001
z.Bh3 (. oor

19
76

570
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Table 2. contlnued....

GOAL

4
30

6637 652.
t70L459 "

6L7â677.
57 t3A9 .
184339.

33.496
3.099

<.001
(. oor

3.901 < "025,Groups
Error 1

IrlaLs
Group x Trlals
Error 2

19
76

570

TOTAL

G:oups
Error I

Tli al s
Group x Trlals
Error 2

4
30

39927 8.3
L62947.7

380661.1
28953. 5

937 t1.9

2.450

h0.604
3. OBB

n. s"

.<.001
("oor19

76
570
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L5.7O2, 47.670, 33 "Ag6e 40.604' P<.001 for sEarEt runr goal and Eogal tlmes

respectlvely). Inspection of Figure 4 reveals thaE the signiflcanE EriaI

effect represents an lncrease ln Performance over the EHenEy trlalst l'en

acqulsltlon of the lnsErumenEal response occurred. The group by Erlal lnter-

acElon rras slgnlflcant for all measures (sEartt F (76t570) - 1.813, P(.005)

rune goat and EoÈal F (761570) - 2.843,3.099,3.088, P(.OOlr respectively)"

The slgnlflcant lnteractlons lndlcated thaE Ehe varlous grouPs were acqulrlng

the running response at dlfferenE rates. InspecÈlon of Flgure 4 indlcates

Èhat groups cRF and NRS had the fastest termlnal acqulsitlon performance'

group NRA was inEermedlaEe and groups NS and NA were Èhe lor¡est in performance"

In addiElon, Ftgure 4 indicaEes Èhat groups NS and NA exhibited

a orpatternr! dlscrirnination from abouE Erlals 3 to 14, however Ehe patÈern for

group NS was inverse (mirror lmage) to that of group NA. ThaE ls, group NS

showed better performance on R trlals relative to N trials whereas grouP

NA showed beEter performance on the N Erlats relative Eo R Erials. Addition-

ally, when a sequence of 2 consecutlve N trlals occurred, group NS shor'¡ed a

further decrease ln performance from the firsE N trial to Ehe second N trial"

Group NA, on the other hand, showed Increased performance from the flrst to

Ehe second N trial (trials 5 Eo 6 and 11 to 12).

Fro¡n Erials 14 to 20 boEh groups (NS and NA) exhibtEed Ehe same

pattern, 1.e. grouPs NS and ¡*A showed performance decrements on N trials and

performance lncrements on R trlals.

In order to betEer ascertain the effecEs of the drug lnJecÈlons

on N and R trlals for groups NS and NA, a repeated measures analysls of

varlance (2 groups x 2 relnforcement condltlons x l0 triats) was performed

on the R and N Ertals of acqulsltlon for these two groups (TaÌ¡le 3). No
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labie 3.

Sta rt

Source

Analysls of Varlance on Ehe relnforced and nQnrelnforced
trlals durlng acqulstElon for groups NS and NA.

FpMSdf

Group
Error 1

Re I nforc emenE
Group x RFlf
Error 2

Cond. (RFM)

Trlals
Groups x Trials
Error 3

RFM x lrlals
GroupsxRFMxTrlals
Error 4

1

l2
4242332.

10899021.

r207ó855.
L823297 6.

1755398.

133r7751.
lL6t129L.
r323385.

8180133.
2804213.
r290558.

0.389

6. 880
10.387

r0.063
0.880

ó. 338
2.173

n" s.

(.oz:
( "or

(.oot
n. s.

(. oor

<" 0s

I
1

L2

9
9

r0B

9
9

r0B

Rl'N

Sourc e MSdf

Group
Error 1

Re I nf or ceme nt
Group x RFM

Error 2

Cond. (RFM)

Trials
Group x Trlals
Error 3

RFM x Trlals
GroupxRFMxTrlals
Error 4

1

L2

1

I
L2

I
9

108

9
9

108

8657 6.4
229429.s

321866.6
827 80.7
30284. 5

400690.1
28279.2
19903.8

L6IIB45.6
39302.2
r 8092. 0

0.377

I 0. 628
2.733

20.131
r.421

9.112
2.172

n. s,

(. or
n. s.

(. oor
n" s.

(. oor
(. os
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. Table 3"

GOAL

Source

contlnued."...

MSdf D

n. s.Group
Error I

RelnforcemenE Cond" (RFM)
Group x RFM

Error 2

Trlals
Group x Trials
Error 3

RFI'Í x Trlals
Group x RFlfx ïrials
Error 4

I
t2

I
I

t2

9
9

l0B

9
9

r0B

1720558.
197 034 0.

2ó1 8098.
45ó333s.

50tt298.

29457 0B 
"

Aû2L37 .
183648"

L536407 "
t87226.
207 r5r .

0.873

5.L92
9.0A9

16. 04 0
2.408

7 .4I7
0.904

1.os(. ozs

(. oor
<.02s

(. oor
n" s"

lDTAL

Sourc e df

Group
Error I

Re l nf orcement Cond. (RFl'f )
Group x RFI'I
Error 2

Trials
Group x Trials
Error 3

RFM x Trlals
GroupxRFMxTrials
Error 4

I
L2

I
I

.12

9
9

108

I
9

r0B

80360.0
107907. B

r84933.0
150108.0
1ó400.0

145167.5
9688.0
8895. I

85306.0
1B 128. 5

7 80r .4

0.7 tt5

Lt.27 6
9.153

1 6. 320
1.089

1 0. 935
2.32û

n. s.

(. or
(. ozs

(. oor
n. s.

(. oor
(. os
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slgnlflcanE group rnaln effecE was obtained on any of Ehe dependent measures

(F (lrl2) - 0.389, 0.377r 0.873, 0.745r Lor starE, run, goal and Èotal Elmes

respectively). A signlficanE dlfference beEween performance on R Erials and

N trlals was found for all measures (sÈart, F (lr12) - 6.880, g(.OZS; goal,

F (1r12) - 5.I92, g(.05; run and toEa1, I (1,12) - 10.628r II.27ó, g(.Ot

respecÈively). In additlon, a slgnlflcanÈ group by relnforcemenÈ condltlon

lnteractlon was found for Ehree measures (sEarEt I (1r12) - 10.387, g(.01;

goal and tota1, F (l rLZ) - 9.049, 9.153, p(.025 respectively). InspecElon

of the means indlcaEed Ehat performance was betEer on R trials than on N

trlals. The signiflcanE interactlon lndicated dlfferenEial performance

changes for Èhe two groups during the two reinforcement condiEions. Flgure

5 reveals liEtle difference beEween the two groups on R trlals, however,

group NS shows overå11 performance decrements on N trials relative Èo group

NA from Èrlals 2 to 8 of the N trials. The signtficânE reinforcement condl-

tlon by trials lnEeractlon for aIl four measures (L (qrl08) - 6.338r 9.L12,

7"4L7, 10.935, g(.001 for starE, run goal and EoEal Elmes respectively)

lndlcated that Ehere were dlfferential performance changes over the ten R

Erials as compared Eo the ten N Erials. Flgure 5 aC?in shows EhaE performance

lmproved more rapldly on R Erials than on N trials.

When the means for blocks of 2 Erials l,ere ploEEed over the

acquislElon phase for groups CRF, NRS and NRA (Fig. 5) for Ehe starE and goal

measures, the relaEionship depicted suggested thaE group NRS showed Ehe PRAE

relaÈlve Eo the CRF group. Group NRA dld not show the inlElal slower perform-

ance In the sEarE or goal secElons but dld show Èhe same Eermlnal performance

as group NRS, alEhough group NRS demonstraEed faster performance than group



Fig. 5 Mean starÈ, run, goal and EoÈal speeds as a function
of relnforced and nonreinforced acquislElon Erlals
(Phase 1) for groups NS and NA.
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CRF much earller Ehan group NRA ln the sEart measure. A repeaÈed ¡neasures

analysls of variance (3 groups x l0 blocks of trlals) revealed no slgniflcant

group maln effect (I (2rtB) - 0,220r 0.77I, for starE and goal respectively).

However, a slgntf icant block eff ecE r,¡as obEalned (I (9 rL62) = 15.409, 45"870,

¿(.OOt for sEart and goal respectlvely) in¿icaElng acquisiEion of the lnsEru-

nen¡al response. No signlficant group by block lnteracElon was found in the

sEarE measure (F (18rL62) = I.228) but a slgnificant lnEeractlon v¡as found in

rhe goal measure (I (19rL62) = 3.088, g(.OOr). Thus, only Ehe PRÆ goal box

effect was demonsÈraEed by group NRS relative Eo the CRF group. Group NRA

did noE shor.¡ thls effect (Figure 6).

3.3. CRF Block (Phase 2)

In order Eo analyze performance dlfferences durlng Èhe block of

CRF trlals (Phase 2) Èhe results of Ehe last acquisltion trial çere included

to yield a 5 (group) x 6 (trial) repeaEed measures analysis of variance. No

significanE group main effecE ças found for any of the four measures (f (4r30)

= 0.597, 1.562, 0.584, 1.452, for starE, run, goal and Eotal times respectivety),

buE the Erial main effect v,as slgnificanE for all measures (start, I (5r150) =

2.875r g(.025; run goal and EoEal, F (5r150) = 13.603r 10.580, lO.3(.t7 t

p(.OOt, respectively) (taUte 4). The trial effecE reflected performance

gains over Eria1s (See Ftgure 7). The group by Erlals inEeracElon r.¡as non-

significant for all four measures (F (20,150) = 1.171' L.621) f.084, L"457'

for sEarE, run, goal and EoEal Eimes respectively).

When Èhe effecE of receiving drug inJecElons on ll or R trlals

durlng acqulsitlon Ì.ras Eaken inEo accounE, the only significant effecE were

the Erlal main effect (start, F (5,120) - 2.5g3, ¿ (.0S; run, goal and total

I (5rl20) - LL.427,8.420, 8.807, p.(.001, respecElvely) and a drug on R



Fig. 6 }lean sEarÈ and goal speeds as a function of blocks
of two acquisition trials (Phase l) for groups of
CRF, NRS and NRA.
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Table 4.

START

Analysls of Variance on
Èhe five crf Erials for
speed measures:

last acquisl
flve groups

tlon trial and
and the four

Ehe
the

Sourc e

Group
Error 1

Trlals
Group x Trials
Error 2

4
30

5

20
150

6909 184 .
LA922043.

8TAI2T2.
33 I ó300.
283144r.

0. s97 n. s"

2.87s (. OZS

1.17f n.s.

RI.]N

Source I'fsdf p

Group
Error I

Trlals
Group x 1Y ia 1s
Error 2

4
30

)
20

150

t¿296q4.0
27 497 5 .9

228834.4
27 262.2
L6822.5

L ,562 n. s.

13.603 (. OOr

I.62I n. s o
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Table 4"

GOAL

So

Group
Error 1

Trlals
Group x Trials
Error 2

conEinued....

df

4
30

5

20
150

MS

12r8468.
20847 60.

2173915.
222771.
20547 5 

"

F

0.584

r 0. 580
1. 084

< .001
n.sc

TOTAL

Source df MS F P

Group
Error I

Tlials
Group x Trials
Error 2

4
30

5

20
150

1 ó870s. 7

LL6L77 .4

93 180. 6
L3124.4
9005.9

t.452

10.3A7
1.t457

n. s.

( "ool
n.s"
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trlals by trlals lnteractlon on Ewo measures (run, F (5r120) - 3.758

g("OO:; Eotal, F (5 ,I2O) - 2.876, p(.025) (TabIe 5). The signtf lcan'

lnteracElon reflects performance decrements for grouPs NS and NRA from the

lasE acqutsiElon trlal Èo the ftrsE CRF block ErIal 1n Ehe run and total

speed measures (Ftgure 7). This temporary decremenE disappears by Èhe later

par¡ of Phase 2 such that by Ehe last three trials ln Phase 2 (last Èhree

acquisiEion Erials) no stgntficant dlfference exisEed between the groups on

any measure as indicated by a factorial analysis of variance for Ehe 5 groups

(I (4r30) - 0.86,0.97r 0.1ó, 1.00 for sEart, run, goal and toEal speeds res-

pectively) (Table ó).

3.A Extinctlon (Phase 3)

The Last Ewo Erials in phase 2 (CRF block) plus the 16 extlncEion

Erials were partttioned inÈo 6 blocks of 3 trlals wlEh the flrst block rep-

resenElng Ehe terminal acqulsition performance. The repeaEed measures analy-

sls of variance on the ftve groups over the six blocks of trials, revealed a

signiflcant group maln effecE for all four measures (scart, F (4r30) = 2"760t

g(.0:; run and goal, F (4r30) = û.28I' 4.103, p(.01 respectively; total,

F (4130) = 5"189, p(.005) (Table 7). PosÈ hoc comparisons with Scheffers

test lndicaEed thaE ln the sEarE measure both group NRS and NS showed slg-

niflcanÈly superior performance Eo groups NRA and NA (al1 ¿s(.01) and Eo

the CRF group (g("05, p<.01) for group NS and NRS, respecEively. Simllarly

ln Ehe run and EoEal measures groups NRS and NS exhiblted signiflcantly

superior performance to groups NRA, NA and CRF (al1 ¿<.01). However, for

the goal measure groups NRS, NS, and NRA were superlor Eo groups CRF and NA

(al1 g(.01); nelther Ehe former or Ehe latEer groups dlffered from each

oEher. (Tablc B).
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.Tabl e 5 
"

START

Source

Analysls of Varlance on Ehe lasE day of acqulsitlon and
the flve crf Erlals for the groups receiving amobarblEal
on relnforced and groups recelvlng arnobarblEal on non-
relnforced Erlals, for Ehe four dependenÈ measures.

df. MSFp

Drug on N trials (N)
Drug on R trials (R)
NxR
Error L

Trials
N x Trlals
R x Trials
NxRxTrla1s
Error 2

I
¡
I

2t+

24192.
16160816.
L944r296.
T73B2TT2.

77 01232.
2647 59L.
47 t¿9696.
4L009t2.
296957 8.

0.001
0.930
1.1I8

2,593
0.892
I .599
I .381

n. s.
n. s "
n. s.

(. os
fl.s.
n. s"
n. s.

5
5
5
5

r20

BUN

Source df MS F p

Drug on N Erials (N)
Drug on R Erials (R)
NxR
Error I

lrials
N x Trials
R x lrials
NxRxTrials
Error 2

1

1

I
24

5
5

.5
5

r20

3q66t9.4
7078s0.5
266L65.5
3077 5s .â

202892.7
12590.3
6673r.6
8626.r
L7755.5

t.t26
2. 300
0.865

rt.427
0.709
3.758
0.486

n.s"
n. s.
n, s.

(.oor
n. s.

(.oos
no s.
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Table 5"

GOAL

conEInued"...

Oru, on
Drug on
NxR
Error I

Erlals (N)
Erlals (R)

L259699.
73t+â47 .

217 807 I .
236rtrz.

1852813.
107 101 .
27 r8ÄO.
266381.
220036.

0.534
0.311
o.922

8.û20
0.487
t.235
L.zLI

n. s o

n. s.
n. s.

<"001
n. s"
n. s"
n. s"

N

R

I
I
1

2¿+

Trlals
N x Trlals
R x Trials
NxRxTrlals
Error 2

5
5
5
5

L20

TOTAL

Source MSdf

Drug on N Erlals
Drug on R Erials
NxR
Error I

Trials
N x Trials
R x TYials
NxRxTrials
Error 2

I
I
1

24

(N)
(R)

5
5

5

5

120

143800.1
2¿10249.2
LhAg5 6. r

84382.6
6258.7

27 553.3
Bl7B. s
9580.9

I .083
1. 809
1.091

n. s.
n. s.
n. s.

("oor
11. S.
<.025
n.s"

8. 807
0.653
2.87 6

0.854
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Table ó"

T_T4BT

Analysls of Varlance
trials for the flve
measures :

on the lasÈ
groups on the

three acqulslElon
four dependent

Group
Error

4
30

27 t106q3.
3174557.

0.86 n"s"

Group
Error

4
30

55672.2
57399 "3

0.97 n" s.

GOAL

Group
Er ror

4
30

77 426 ,6
481319.6

0.ró n. s.

Group
Error

4
30

2s047.4
2h989.9

I .00
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Table 7"

START

Analysls of Varlance on the last block of three
acqusltlon Èrlals plus the flve blocks of three
€xtlncElon Erials for the four speed measures:

Source MSdf

Group
Error I

Trials
Group x Trlals
Error 2

4
30

5
20

150

52A5r2BO.
1900ûh4B "

12537 209 .
2â003A6.
1967 436 

"

2.7 60

6.37 2

L.220

(.os

(.oos
n.s"

RUN

Sourc e df MSFp_

Group
Error L

Tr 1a 1s
Group x lrials
Error 2

4
30

5

20
r50

878153.0
20515r.2

1051351.0
44000.7
L9238.2

4.28t

54 .6ttg
2.287

(.ot

<.00r
< .00s
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Table 7"

GOAL

Source

contlnued....

MSdf

Group
Error 1

Trlals
Group x T¡ials
Error 2

.A
30

4777 07 6 .
tL64346.

17615 1ó8.
352t92.
206253 "

4.103

85 .406
1.708

<"91

(.oot
<"05

5
20

150

TOÎAL

Group
Error I

Trials
Group x
Error 2

Trials

t+

30

5

20
150

433s30.0
83552.2

6204 60. 0
2s7 06.8
72A9.0

5.r89

85.592
3.546

(.oos

(.oot
(.oos
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Table B.

START

RUN

GOAL

TOTAL

Post hoc comparlsons for group means

scheffers EesÈ. (op<.05r 
t'oo<.01)

NS CRF

1n exElnctlon çlEh

NRANRS NA

NRS

NS

CRF

NA

NRS

NRS

NS

NRA

NA

CRF

NRS

NS

NRA

NA

CRF

NRS

NS

NRA

NA

CRF

**
*

NRA NA CRF

:t*

*rt

**
**

NRS NS

#r **

** *¡k

NRS NS NRS NA CRF

;t¡k

:tJr

**
¡klr

*Jr

NRS NANS NRA CRF

*¡k** *7t

** **
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A slgnlficant trlal maln effecE was observed (starEr I (5r150) -

6.372, p(.005; run,8oa1 and Èotâl, F (5r150) = 5â.649' 85.406' 85.592'

g("001, respectlvely) whlch lndlcaEed ÈhaE extlncElon produced a decremenE

In responding (Figure B). The group by trtals interacElon reached an acceP-

table level of slgnlflcance only for the runr goai an¿ total measures (L

(20r150) * 2.287, 1.708, 3"546, P(.005' ¿(.05, P(.005 respecEively).

To deEermine the effecEs of drug lnJections on N or R Erla1s during

acquislElon, this factor Ì{as included ln a repeated measur€s analysls of var-

lance (drug condition on N trials (2) x drug condiEion on R Erlals (2) x blocks

of trials (6)) on the extinctlon performance for the four grouPs lnvolved

(Table 9). A slgniflcanE effect of drug lnjecElons on N Erlals (N) durlng

acqulsltlon was obEalned ln al1 runway segments æ!- goal (starEt I (l?zh) =

8.536, g(.01; run and EoEal, L (l ,24) = 9.947, 11.588, g(.005 respec'lvely).

From Flg. 9 lE can be seen that the groups recelving amobarbital on N Erlals

durlng acqulsitlon (NRA and NA) were inferlor 1n extincElon performance Eo

groups receiving saline injecEions on N trials during acquisition (NRS and NS).

No effecE of drug lnjecClon on R trials (R) and no N x R inter-

acÈions were found Eo be slgniftcant. An interaction of drug lnJections on

N trlals wiEh blocks of exEincEion trials (N x BLK) was found Eo be slgnlflcant

for Ehree measures (starE, run and total, F (5rI20) - 2.380' 2.801' 4.086'

B(,05, p_( "025, g(.005 respecEively) and gave addltional indicatlon EhaE the

groups recelving Ehe drug on N trials during acqulsition exÈingulshed Èhelr

!.nstrunental response more qulckly than Ehe groups recelving salíne on N

trlals durlng acqulsiEion (Flgure 9)" No oEher lnteracEions were found Eo be

stat lstlcal 1Y slgnif lcanE.



Fte. 8 Mean starE, run, goal and total speeds as a functlon

of blocks of Ehree exÈinction trials (Phase 3) for all
flve groups. Block R represents the lasE Euo Erials

[n Ehe CRF phase plus the first exElnction Erlal.
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Table 9"

STIIRT

Analysls of Varlance on the lasE
Erlals and the five blocks of 3

groups receivlng amobarblEal on
groups recelvlng amobarbital on

block of 3 acqulsitlon
exElncEion Erlals for the
relnforced trials and
nonre lnforced Erlals.

N

R

NxR
Error I
BLK
NXBLK
RxBLK
NxRxBLK
Error 2

I
1

I
24

5
5

5
5

t20

1ó54456r6.
12s05584.

617 L7 6t1.
1938 1280.

6799564.
4500944.
203555 6.
914348.

189077 4.

8.536
o.645
0.318

3.596
2. 380
r.077
0.484

( 
"or

n.s.
n. s.

< .005( 
"05

fl.So
ll.So

RT]N

lource

N

R

NxR
Error
BLK
NxBLK
RxBLK
NxRx
Error 2

BLK

I
1

I
2h

5

5
5

5

120

238 6 1 88.
2354t.

3034 50.
239881.
7 q0326.

4942â "
L2536.
981r .

L7 648.

e.947
0.098
L,265

41 .95 I
2. B0r
0.710
0.55 ó

(.oo5
rì. s.
n. s o

( 
"oor(.025

fl. S.
fl. s o
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Table 9, conElnued....

GOAI

Source

N

R

NxR
Fror I
BLK
NXBLK
RxBLK
NxRxBLK
Error 2

I
I
1

24
5
5

5

5
120

59 1 8248.
72L5A8.

428864r.
1428400.

13375910.
284258.
199óI6.
3r4s7 4.
226841.

¿1.I43
0.505
3.002

58.9óó
r.253
0.880
I .387

n.so
n. s.
fl.so

< .00
fì. So

n. s"
R.Sc

TAI4I

N

R

NxR
Error L

BLK
NXBLK
RxBLK
NxRxBIX
Error 2

I
1

I
24

5

5
5

5

120

I I 67 330.0
lLA3t1.3

1072r2.3
100737.8
44 1 189. 6

32206.e
12r36. B

6920.O
7 882.3

1 1.588
0. 114
1 .064

55.972
4.086
I .540
0.878

(. oos
n.sn
n. s.

<,001(. oos
n. s.
n. s.



Fie. 9 Mean starE, run, goal and toEal speeds as a funcEion

of blocks of three exEincElon trials (Phase 3) for
groups receiving amobarbiEal on N Erlals (NR^ + NA)

or R trials. (NRA + NS), or sallne on N Erials (NRS +

NS) or R trials (NRS + llA) during acgulsltion. Block

R represenEs the last Lwo Èrials ln Ehe CRF phase plus

the firsE exÈinctlon trial.
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Chapter 4 Di scuss I on

A.I ìlalor Findings gf Ehe StudY

the maJor acqulsiElon and extlncEion findings of Ehls sEudy can

be surmarlzed as follows:

I AcqulsiEion

a) The groups EhaE recelved sodlum amobarbital injections ex-

cluslvely on N or R trlals exhibited paEEerned running in Phase 1 of the

experímenE" The tendency to run slower on N trials than on R trlals was seen

earl.y in subJects experiencing saline on N trlals (Group NS), hol¡ever thls

effect was observed only following conslderable trainlng in subjects receiving

amobarbltal on N trials (Group NA). Moreover, the laEter grouP performed

better on N trlals than the former group.

b) A¡nobarbiEal elimlnated the reverse PRAE (in early training)

and Ehe trgoal box ef fectt'.

c) The groups receiving amobarbital on R Eria1s (Groups NS and

NRA) temporarlly declined ln perforrnance when drug lnJectlons were discon-

tinued ln Phase 2.

II ExE lncE ion

a) A robusE spaced trlals PREE r,¡as observed following l'RF

Erainlng under saline condiElons, however, sodlum arnobarbital administered

on all trials of acquisltlon eliminaEed Ehe effect (except ln the goal

section).

b) In the groups that recelved amobarl-rltal on half of the

acqulslElon Erlals lE was found ÈhaE amobarbltal tnJectlons prlor to N ErIals

ellnrlnatcd thc PREE whr:reas anrot¡arl¡ltal adrnlnlstcred prlor to R trlals dld not
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have Ehe corresponding effect. Thus, subJecEs recelvlng amobarbltal only

on N Èrlals (Group NA) performed stmilarly Eo subJects exPerlencing Ehe drug

on all Erlals (Group NRA) and conversely, subJects noE glven the drug on N

trlals (Group NS) performed as subjecgs çho had never recelved the drug

(Group NRS).

û"2 Acquisitlon Findlngs

The f lnding EhaÈ groups NS and NA exhlbiEed rtpatE€Ffirrdlscriml-

¡ìatlon responding 1s most readlly tnterpreEed in terms of 2 facEors: a) drug

s¡ate dependent cues çhIch would provide lnformatlon regardlng nonreinforce-

ment - relnforcement events (Overton, L964, 1969) and b) emoEional resPonses

eliclted lniEtally by lhe runway situaEion and incompaElble r.¡tEh the instru-

mental response (such as rrfreezingrt responses lnterferlng ç1Eh running res-

ponses ).

Early in acqulsition $hen Ehe ruru¡ay siEuation is st111 eliciEing

emotlonal responses, Ehe drug would aEEenuaEe these responses (thus group NA

çould run fasEer on N trlals and group NS on R trials) whereas the saline

lnJectlons would noE, thus the I'patEernrrof respondlng would follow the

patEern of the drug tnJecEion for a glven grouP. Since Ehe drug injection

schedule for groups NS and NA were opposite 1n paEtern, the I'patEern" oì

respondlng would be inverse (mlrror lmage) for Ehese two groups, early 1n

acqulsition. After considerable training, hovever, Ehe drug sEate dependent

cues would have allowed the anlmals to form a dlscrimlnaEion between ll and

R trtals on the basis of these cues. Vler,led tn thls manner, the presence or

absence of the drug functlons much 1lke black and v¡hIte alleys slgnalllng

relnforcement a¡Ìd nonrelnforcemcnt resPeçtlvely, as ln a successlve
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discrlmlnatlon paradlgm. Slnce presumably N trlals are more aversive Ehan

R trlals, the animals would run fasler on R Erials relaEive Eo N Erials'

The formaEion of a discrirninaElon on Èhe basls drug sEate dependent cues

rrould require group NA Èo evenEually reverse their patEern slnce initially

they would be runnlng faster on N Erlals buE ulElmately slower on N trials

relatlve Eo R Erials. Group NS would show the same PatEern throughout

acqulslElon. The acquisltlon rrpatEernrtdlscrlmlnaEion resulEs found in Ehis

study are consisEenÈ with the above analysls.

Further supporE for Ehe cue function of amobarbiEal was observed

ln phase 2. The flnding of a decrement in performance from the last acquisi-

tlon trial to Ehe firsE trlal in Phase 2 (CRF block) for group NS indicates

that this group was discrimlnatlng N from R trials on the basls of drug sEaEe

dependen¡ cues. Group NRA exhibited Ehe decrement from the last acqulsition

to the firsE CRF trial as wel1. OverEon (tqO¿' 1969) demonstrated that no

transfer of Eralning occurred betr.¡een the nondrug and drug sEaEe for sodium

pentobarbiEal (25 ng/kg), *hich suggesEs thaE Èhe decrement observed for group

NRA ln Ehis study, r€presented a failure of transfer from the acquisiEion

phase (when all trials were preceded by drug injections in grouP NRA) Eo the

CRF phase (when no inJecEions were given).

Although both groups NS and NA ran fasEer on R Erials than on

N trials in Ehe later part of acquisition, group NA ran faster Ehan group

NS on N trials. This superlor performance on N trlals for group NA relative

to NS, could be lnterpreted by consldering the emoElon aLEenuating funcElon of

the drug. That ls, amobarbiEal ls assurned to reduce emoEional responses

occasionedbynonrewardlngroupNAbuEnotlngroup}lS.ThefindlngEhat
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group NS and NA dld noÈ dlffer slgniflcantly on R trlals ls conslsEenE wlLh

several other studies. For example, Ison and Northman (19ó8) and Rosen,

Glass and Ison (1967) found thaE amobarbltal elimlnated the rapid performance

decrement usually found afÈer a reduction in rer.Jard, but had no effect when

reward magnltude was increased. Ttrus, the atEenuatlon of the performance

decrement following reward reducEton (R Eo N Erials) by amobarbltal was demon-

straEed on a Erial to trial basis (group NÄ) in this sEudy. In addÍEion, Ehe

fallure to find effects of Ehe drug following increases in reward magnltude

(N to R trlals) was also observed (group NS).

The observation EhaE Ehe PRF group receiving saline inJectlons in

acqulslEion on all trials (rr-RS) was lnitlal1y slower Ehan Ehe CRF group in

goal speeds, whereas the PRF group recelvlng the drug on all Erlals (NRe) tn

acqulsitlon, was noE, can perhaps best be understood in Eerms of nonre\,¡srd

produced emoEional responses belng attenuated or eliminaEed by amobarblEal,

The fallure Eo confirm the f'cross overtrPRAE and Ehe superior flnal acqulsition

performance for the PRF group, Has probably a resulE of insufflcienE acquisl-

tion Erials slnce Welnstock (1953) found the I'cross overrf effect only after

50 Erials for a 50% PRF tralned group.

4"3 Extlnction Findlngs

Ihe robusE PREE demonstraEed by group NRS conflrms llelnsEock (1958)

who also observed a PREE at a 2l¿ hr ITi. The findlng thaE a block of CRF

trials inEerpolated beEween the acqulsiEion and exElncEion phases did noE

elimlnaÈe Ehe PREE ts consistenE with Thelos (1962) and extends lhose flndings

to sltt¡aÈlons lnvolving wldely spaced Eralnlng and tesElng.

Tþe ellmlnatlon of the I'R[E In group NA but not !n group NS would
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seem to present dlfflculty for Amselrs frustratlon hypothesls which wlll be

dtscussed ln dctall below. On the other hand, these data are conslstent wIÈh

capaldlrs sequenEial hypoEhesis, whlch will also be discussed.

4"4.

Amsel (1958) in¿lcated that in order for SU to become conditloned

to Rr, a moderate number of acquisition trials are required. He suggested thaE

for the PREE to occur, approximately B0 acquisiEion trlals are required. Ït

uould seem from the results of this sEudy thaE aE spaced trlals (which are

presumably less frusEratlve Èhan massed trlals) 20 acquisition trlals are

sufflcient to produce a robust PREE. Indeed, Capaldi, Berg and Sparling (1971)

found a PREE aE 2t¿ hr ITI acqulslEion afEer only slxteen acqulsition trials.

The more recenE posiÈlon of Amsel, Hug and Surridge (1968) tf¡at SU can build

up fairly quickly when mulEiple pellet revards are used, partly clrcunvenEs

this difflcuIEY.

The flnding thaE amobarbltal injectlons during all acquisltlon

tr1als (group NRA) eliminates Ehe PREE is also readlly incorporaEed by frus-

traÈlon Eheory. BoEh F (primary frusEraEion)and SU (anEicipaEory frustration')

r¡ould be ellmlnated by Ehe amobarbltal thus preventinS Sa from being con-

dlEioned Eo Rr. However, difflculEy arises when one considers Ehe exEincEion

performance of groups NS and NA. Since amobarbital presumably ellmlnates

prlnnry frustratton (and thus prevents SO from occurrlng), lnjecEions of the

drug on N trials would ellmlnate F and thus group NA would noE shoç the PREE'

çhich In fact ças observeci. Ilowever the studies by Gray (19ó7r 19ó9' 1970)

tndlcated EhaE amobarbital also oliminated Sf. Following Èhe assumptlon of

Gray, amobarbltal lnJcctlons on R ErIals preceded by N trlals would be expccÈed

Ext incE lon Fl ndl nqs and Amsel t s FruéEe$ pB-Jhsgl
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Capaldlr s sequentlal theorY

ternal cues occurring on N Erlats (sN)

to ellmlnaEe S, and prevent SU from belng condlEloned Eo Rr. Howevert grouP

NS demonsEraEed a robust PREE suggestlng that elEher Ehe drug Has not affecEing

SU or thaE SU dld noE occur on R Erlals and thaE some other mechanlsm !¡as

responslble for the observed resulEs. The ftnding by Ison and Pennes (1969)

Èhat animals trained and extlnguished under amobarbltat showed a PREE together

w!Èh Ehe results of thls sÈudy would seem to suggest that ln fact some other

mechanlsm than frusEration may have been oPeraEing'

t+ "5 ExE incE i on Find i ngs g¡4-!ePgl! its Sequential Theor

suggesEs thaE nonreuard related ln-

are relnstaÈed (as memories) on R

trlals and become condltioned Eo Rt. If, SN consisEs ln parE of frusÈratlve

or emotlonal components and amobarbltal aEEenuates those components (Capaldi

eE a1, 1971)r Èhe subjecEs experlencing the drug on N trials should have a

nonfrustra¡lve sN 1i.e. sN wiEhouE the frustraEive componengs) condiEloned to

N i. uxËlncEion was by definlElon frustraEing (since the drugRI" Howevert S'

!¡as noÈ administered) and Ehus Ehe rapid exEinction of grouPs NA and NRA

nny be accounEed for in terms of generalization decrernenE (t'e'a shift from

a less Eo a môre frustraÈlve or emotlonal SN)'

Furthermore, slnce the internal sEimulus comple* sN is assuned

to be reinslaEed on R trials as a memory (Capaldi, 1971), the amobarbital

mosg likeiy would have no effect (or very ltftle) on Ehls memory slimulus

and Ehus the memory of SN (tn thts case contatning frusEratlve componenEs)

uould be conditioned Eo Rr. In thls case there would be no SeneralizaElon

decrement (or very lttElu) si."o sl{ ln acqulsltlo¡r and early extlnctlon tlould

be frustraElve to a slmllar degree and thus group l{S woul<J exhlblt a PREET
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whlch was conflrmed ln thls study.

Indeed, Ehe argument Just presenEed would predicE thaË a¡nobarbital

should have iEs maln effecEs on Ehe N trials in acquisiÈlon (when primary

frustration occurs), a result âgain supporEed by the presenE sEudy. On the

other hand, Amselfs FrusEraEion Theory would have predlcted that amobarbital

should exert lEs effects on both N and R Erials ln acquisiEion (since F occurs

on N trials and SU occurs on R trlals) since a¡nobarblEal presumably anEagoniz.es

boEh of these responses.

the robusE PREE for groups NRS and NS and Ehe almost complete

atÈenuaElon of Ehe PREE in groups NRA and NA at a 24 hr ITI, suggests that the

lnternal nonreward-related sEimuli for spaced trials (SSP) are more emotlonal

than olher lnvesEigaEors have assumed (cf. Capaldi, Berg and Sparling, 1971)

since the emotlonal components were presumably elimlnaEed by Ehe amobarbital"

Thus iE could be argued on Ehe basis of the present data that SSP *uy b"

substantialty more frusErative or emoEional Ehan previousty assumed by in-

vestlgaEors.

4,6 Ttre ExElncEion Finclinßs and Crayts Physiolo.gically Based l'lvpothesls

Gray (1970) in¿icaEed that perhaps onc could vlew the EheEa

rhythms in the hippocampus as a physiological analogue of Amselts (1962)

construcE of frusEratlon. tlowever, as poinEed out earlier, the daEa from Ehe

presenÈ sEudy provlde dlfficulty for Amselrs Frustratlon Theory. A modiflca-

tlon of Grayts (1970) p.,siEion çould lead Eo a more satisfacEory explanaEion

of the daEa. RaEher Ehan vlewing Ehe theEa rhythm i¡r Ehe hlppocampus as

an analogue of f,rusEraElon, lt could bc vlewed as being lnvolved in, or

eplphenonrenal to, mcmory processes (cf. IlcnnetÈ, 1971). Since arnoL:arbttal

presumably has llEEle cffccEs on menìory at the dosage trse<J (20 rng/k[',), tho
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theÈa ryhthm frequencies could algebralcally average out over the acqulsltlon

trlals as a resulE of many occurrences of N and R Erlals with thelr corres-

ponding memorles. The correlations found by Gray (1970) and Gray and BalL

(1970) beEl¡een Eheta frequency during extlncElon and Rn as well as during

acquisltlon and Rn, would be predicEed from this hypoEhesis. Houever, lE

should be noted thaE Ehe foregolng is purely speculaÈive and EhaE the rcle

of the hippocampus in memory processes is by no m€ans clear (Adey, 1970;

Bennett, 1971 ).

4.7 Conc lus I ons

The results of Ehis sEudy seem to be mosÈ conslsEent wlth Capaldirs

sequential theory. Amselfs FrustraÈion Theory would only be vlable in Ehis

instance if one assumed thaE sodlum amobarbiEal had little effecE on antlci-

patory frusEration, an assumpEion noE consisEenE wiEh previous research (Grayt

1967s 1969' 1970). The present sÈ.udy suggesEs EhaE a memory mechanism as

hypotheslzed by Capaldi (1971) in which Ehe occurrence of primary frusEraEion

on an N Eriat is renrembered on a following R trial and becornes condltioned Eo

RI, is involved in the parEial reinforcement exEincEion effecE. Grayts (1970)

aEtempts to find the physiological basis for Ehe partlal reinforcemenE effecE

should be pursued in the llghc of Capaldlrs hypoEhesis. Perhaps by selectively

induclng retrograde amnesla following either N or R Erlals in a partlal re-

lnforcement alleyway study similar ln design to Ehe present one, one could

eliminaEe Ehe consolidacion of Ehe memory of nonreinforcemenE followlng N

trials and in thls manner shed some light on the mechanism involved.
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